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the î prt so tsat i inay o enableo a enlarge sngle efforts of a spirited individual: Pcrranzabuloe- atinn ir.valuiable to thos hito are within the pale oftoe splîc Oits action in stne degrem ia n proportion ith lost ias been futand -the bound has been set Cree. the Established Church. Lgibly can ne read in"o Te inarrei u ndt A gentleman af ringular cterpris and pers veranceits histury, now that it is secured and cleared of whatTuie nature land extentr a thse detand r I forier detrred by difliculties, r intimidnted by so long lad defaced ils ancie.t characters, tho imagesuficielitly expluîîcîl r her Majestyhs latttr;und 1 f filtre, resoluely pt ls hand ta the iaont;h• iii superscription of Our pure and reforind Church;feci assurcdi (bt if mhe inenbers of our Church a t though Ile .waves foamed on the neiglibouringit illusratrs, in a mianner most literally and strikinglyhomo were hettpr acquainted with the spiritual des- aore, and the invds nith more than accustomed fury, trie, the actualcondition of the long-lost Churc.h Oftitutionqoftherbrethreod, hey wouldeot drav end whirled arouînd him the dénsest clouds England at the tune of the Reformation, when it
titrition nf Choir breUiren earnd, toy vould ot bch of suftlhcating sand, yet, nothing dismayed, the ivork% was not rebuilt, but restored, purged, and cleansedpackward o imite s l aitarilest effort ta relieve their advanced, every obstacle was overcome, tilt at last, from those monstrous errors and encrustations whicl
pressinîg ivants. lih! liad tl.e unspeakiable honaur aîîd heppincis of la.(oChurch of Ramne, the great Western tyratit, hall" Thera is no doubt that this end would be fartini.g open the aucient Britisi Churclu, and of pre$ntthspread her the ivnls ao aur Zion, and by raer re-more effectuîInly attaineà by ieans of the quiet and: Ing il in all its unpreteiding srimplicily, ta ie von- peated encroachments ofl t last entombd in thecontiauis agoey ae parochial collections, than l, der of antiquarians, and he gratitude of Cornish very dust and deptt of ber oawn abominations.raisiig arger suins nt tîtcertaua itîtervals iii aiîy olîer men.
mode. Nor is it unreasonable ta believe that an in-- Te sand that for centuries had been accumula(- T E nisHoP oF LONDoN AD DIt. CALMEns.crcased dev~lopmnent of pious zeal it behialf of ourlng, l as carefilly removed, and every part of (lie sa- _0-destitute brethren and heateni subjects in forcigni erpd builuirg, though deeply encrusted nith Ile pe., The Ilishop of London ls a great admirer of Dr,a netratinig dust,was easily restored to its original state, Clialmers and lits productions. And yet ve knnwtams aoulde atcmnded, tnder the plrnc blessig, oimat, ivitl (lie excertion of its roof and doors, it of no two writers wîhose tone of language is more to-hily adeeper atacbrigmur o the prmncîples of rih-ras found ta be as perfect as whlien first erected. tally dissimilar. Both are men of consunaimate ta-oly faii , a larger mcastire of (li fruit frugb-,'rhe nasorry of the Walls is remarlkably rude, but as lents, and masters of composition î: their respective
feousuless anmang otirselves. remarkably solid and compact, and witliaut daubit le marinera ; but tlîey are the very antipodei oi style." You are desired, within threc weeks afler the ne of the eerliest specimens of stone-building bat Dr. Cla mers s seldan contented n ithout feingcollection, ta remit the amountt to James leywood superseded the mud-wattled m alls of the British forth litame s conceptions tnt a lundred diffrentMarkland,Fsq., treasurerto the Incorporated Soci- hurches. It appears never to have contained moreligits : the Bishop puts is ideas once in a strikingty for the Propagation of the Gaspel in F ilian onc snall %nindov, and probably never possess., point of viev, and leaves them to make their vay.P m hye or d a roof, or otherwine at that early time service Dr. Chalmers sometimes overlays his speculatinns-iPg to the directons-Fromn your afTectionate r- fright have been performed Ly the light of tapers ;ivitt the wei a and multiphcity of magnificer.t words:ther, E. Sau " for i o learn from an early historian, tIiat in Achala, in the Bisho all is pith and narrow,-there is no pad-te E. SAnUX.> i Tltessaly, nnd Jerusalem, it was the custom go Uo ding or stuffing--notliing which does tell. Dr.Chailt.ta prayers when the candles were liglted-aid like- ers lias more of ric inagery, and minute descripD E F E RRD A R TC L S. wise tat 1n Cappadocia, Cyprus, and Cmoarea, the lion and splendid ensbellinhment, tending, however,bIisluopsl and presbyters did nlot expound tha Scrip- ta bhat vic ious exr.ess twlîicb nay aflbrd a false pat-From a twork y th Rev. C. Trelarncy Collins. tr i afterle candles wre o lted. This early rn for imitation: tie Bishop, fornied pon a mareP practice ias afterwards ett.rerted into two distinct classical model, combhues with the modern range ofPERRANZABULOE; joffices in tlle Greck and Latin Cherches ; in the(thaught almast flic antique simplicity of expression.oR, TIE LOST CHURcH FOUND, former it was caled luchnion-in the latter, l:ccrna-Tlîe one sprads hiaenf out as an expading lake,rium. It is possible, therefore, that this cuNstm of -the mirror or many beauties : the other rushes for-
The Clitircl a Sa.Pa ed in the mste r a m of the eastern Churches might have been in.ro-!ward as a briglit and rapid stream; the swifnness of

n annr.as, disaparee in fle mo t r erkble tduce a at Perranuzabuloe, and may thus account for the course tnot disturbing the transparent clearness ofWetrner.a advanced, and invded, year after year, th absence of inidows- ithe waters. The one reminds us of Venetian paint-the fruitfu! district in u hich it stood, and at lengtht 1 The doorway is in high preservation, neatly orna.ig; the other of Grecian sculpture. The one hatthe Church nas buried in the sand. The overflow%- Imcented with the Egyptianu zig-zag, or arrowr, h haven ho gorgeonsness, the graphic glow, the picturesqueing surge hadt so effectuilly done ifs çork, that nlot on the key-stone of its sound-headed nrch, a tiger', animation, the variety, the blended ligits and shadesa trace remained to mark the place of its entomb-'head sculptured, and two human eads on the corbelsi which the pencil alone can give : the other has thement, save a swelling mound. Yet the nieiglbour- of the arch. On entering the interior, it was found'severer gracp, the statue-like purity, the exact pre-inr timer, s he passei the spot, seemed to feel a ta contmin noce of the modern accompaniments of a cision of outhlne, which belong rather to the chiseLehious nae as he journeyed by.' Tgeir childrenitoman Catholic place of worship. Hera was noiThe one occasionally errs by a brillianit superfluitybowed their uuncovered heads, and ' with quickened rood-loft for the hanging up of Ile host, nor the vain¡and a flnrid diffuseness; the other, perhape, some-pace and suspicious look, ran past on the ather side. idisplay of fabricated relics; noa latiiced confessional;itimesjust bordrs upn nakedness, and coldness andCenturies rolled away, the sands deepena', and no sscring bell;* no Jaubed and decorated images af rigidity ofdiction.-British Crilic.the winds and laves fuither encroached, su (tat this the Vrgin, or ofsaints. There was nlothing foundpersecuteJ '' parish tou well brooketh his surname; hat indicated the adoration ofthe wafer, or masses TUE GOSPEL MUST BE PREACULD.'la sabulo;' for the liglit sand, carried by the northj for the dead. The most diligent search vas madetiad from the seashore, daily continu.àetlh his cover-, for beads and rosaries, pyxes and agnus dei's, cen- Itis avus that there can be no effective resufling, and maring the lande adjoinant; sa as the dis, sers and crucifixes ; but nt the remnant of one could from a miniitry vhich does not set forth fithfiullytresses of this deluge drave the inhabitants ta remove be discovered. those vital truths which lay bare the natural helples-their Cturch." An we find from another ancienî At the eastern end, in a plain unornamented chan- ness ofman, and shew him how he niay be made wiseistorian, that more than thrce luindred years ago cel, stands a very neat, but simple stono 2ltar and unto salvation. fre ethics, and dry raticcinationthe parish was 4 almost drowned with the sea sande, in the nave are stone seats, of the like simple and then make min Cliristuaie nar keep hEmn sa. Tiie(bat the northiest wvind whirleth and driveth to lhe struction, attached ta the weterin, northe n coannith aer men rst e the o. Theocle, in snch force as the inabitants have beenisouthern, walls. The Church originally confained Bible. Our Sermons must speak th cosiel fully,once aready forced to remove their Ch.urch ; and a very curious stone font, which fortuiately has been inteî iiby unnsiedly, uncampkomisigt y.G Christyet (ey are so annoyede as they day ley loose their preserved, having been removed before the buildingitaet bL mgnifed la Il is Offices, as omrcrncihrilande., j was buried ini the sand. This font was transferredliSviu be anifien Lord-Ileat asrc al ouings eLiSuch ias bell the melancholy condition of Per- to the second Church mentioued by Carew and Nor--iaiur n Tie vork ethea oy S airitin conversion,ranzabulbe nearly froin the time of the Norman in-Iden, and now stands in the third, or present parisa Church.rasion ; thouugh there is resson to believe that the IChutrch at Sambourne. On removing Ilhe altarthree'sanctification, and instruction, mut e a the root ofb a.1l aur teachiug.-Dr. Suunter Bisito- of TnClîr.Church itself was not entirely buried till the twelftb skelptons† vere*discovered ; one of igantic dimen- alloutac g-DrSm risfWncesercentury. sins, the second of moderate size, and the tbird ap-afany have beaentheattemp. made from ime ta parently of a femle. Nio, doubt the former is tat AN EvEMlNG ATR A sNow srOitunte by enterprising individuals to clanr away the af tha ald saint Piran'0‡ limself; and the latter, his I_.ooelghlt of aed mother, Wingela. They niere careftlly re- Th, trind and snoto, ichich onîhchedge-roîoCzi,nerbelming mss, ant ta rest e t fe theifof placed in their narrow cell-tbere, let us hope, ta re-1 .Hate beenai play, and shapcsf baidous g rtolcttaye inttsing a rolir cf tle pirfyof heir foefa- main undisturbed till that day when « the trumpet Ther tricks of vcgrantfanasy nfold;taers. At inues the work sweniet ts prosper in thour s round, and the dead shall be raised incorrupti- .ioply in senblance ofcelestral ilîngs.
iande; andi nt thue moment iviien succeso lied alaxost sbl*e 

', alteSnhl)al''luheln.crowned their labour, their old enimies, the waves ' O'er all the Sun his parli lusiand the winds, would mar (le enterprise, and. the Such are the particulars atterding the discovery Carejdo sparc, innocuous and col,Lurch tlept n in er sandy bed. and restoration ai Perranzahuloc- a discovery niosti He secs ail silrcrj herc below, and bringsACt let proach lie syead. 35,thegori interesting to the lover of autiquarian lore-a reatur- 1  eis sies in gentie ria ry togold.At lengt a roached loi yar 13 , ie glon t Aurphng 
the clouds ichich tend his etening bo&er..

rcenuîichry it ua enlocki dd e from peoplel rung befoire (he hast. O Lord, if thus so marcellousily fairt: in iici hand m een idde fromn e people. t Thle ground around the Curch is nw co' ered with The Migs tou docst for one flecting four·
Iis' "'irions anti mémorable coisiciderce, (lhit iiihnn bacuul.r;u ma( tiu e a buen unco- 1Sodliocygidse> nt uethis same year another treasure, prerious to every iercd by the shinds, mdlie lcacliug on tae san . Ven unco. nSusi l ho e scecs ric u shah mdrr,Craish Protestant, as also been unlocked by the 1" In sabulo ositum .Pirano, sacellum" And i lso 7hy mansions liich er ale ar er!

t.


